Welcome to Read to Feed®!

Read to Feed is a literacy program that encourages kids to help fight hunger and poverty by reading. At Heifer International, our mission is to end hunger and poverty in a sustainable way while caring for the Earth. By gifting livestock, training tools and resources to families in need, we instill hope, a source of income and a brighter tomorrow.

With Read to Feed, parents can help readers make an impact, simply by reading! In the Read to Feed app, students can unlock corporate-funded donations that help families in need by reading books and participating in “eggstra credit.” To make an even bigger impact, students also have the ability to collect pledges based on the number of books read or the time they spent reading.

The Read to Feed app was designed for readers in Kindergarten through Sixth Grade in mind. This guide will walk parents/guardians through how to register and use the Read to Feed app and dashboard at home.
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MOBILE APP

The Mobile App is designed to be used by children/students
This introduction will provide an overview of how to register as a parent/guardian and then set up your young reader’s account.

It’s worth noting that this specific Welcome screen will only be displayed upon the app’s initial launch.

After clicking “Get Started,” the user will be redirected to the registration screen.

Please note that a child’s registration must be completed by an adult (such as a Parent or Guardian).
On the login screen, click the Register button.

The Parent/Guardian must first create their own account by completing the "Parent Registration Form." Note: Parents will be required to provide a name, email address and password. Once submitted the parent will receive a request to verify their email address.

After completing the Parent Registration, the Parent/Guardian may now complete the Child’s Registration.
GETTING REGISTERED

Child Registration Steps
- Enter Parent Email
- Choose a username out of the three options provided for the child
- Set a password for the child
- Confirm the registration for the given parent email
- Enter the confirmation code sent via email to verify the registration
- Complete the onboarding conversation

Congratulations!
The Child’s registration is now complete, and they may access the app.

An email will be sent to the parents/guardians email address that contains the child’s username and password. You may need to check your spam/junk folder.
APP LOGIN FOR CHILD

On the login screen, enter the child’s Username and Password. (This can be found in the email address parents/guardians used for registration.)

Click the Login button.
Access the library of books here.

To read a book, click on a *book card*

A preview for the book will open.

Throughout each book, children have the opportunity to achieve certain milestones, represented by quizzes, called ‘eggstra credits,’ confetti, or a congratulation message.

By reaching those milestones, children earn points represented by eggs which will convert into funds that go to help people in need.

Eggstra credit opportunities are not mandatory, however if you skip them, you will not earn the additional eggs.
Sample Book Screens

Hatch

I was born ready!

Alright then!
So, tell me...
Why is Wilbur sad at the end of the book?

A) He will miss Charlotte's children

Correct! Bravo!
So, we are for this chapter.
Well done

Take the quiz again
Continue reading

Chapter 1

Do eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua. Nemo enim ipsam voluptatem quia voluptas sit aspernatur aut odio aut fugit. Totam rem aperiam. Ut aut reiciendis voluptatibus maiores alias consequatur aut perferendis doloremque repellendus.

Totam rem aperiam. Eaque ipsa quae ab illo inventore veritatis et quasi architecto beatae vitae dicta sunt explicabo.

Excepteur sint occaecat cupidatat non proident, sunt in culpa. Neque porro quisquam est, qui dolorem ipsum quia dolor sit amet, consectetur, adipisci velit. Esse cillum dolore eu fugiat nulla pariatur.

Totam rem aperiam. Architecto beatae vitae dicta sunt explicabo.

Excepteur sint occaecat cupidatat non proident, sunt in culpa. Neque porro quisquam est, qui

Read

Yay!
Book Completed

Way to go! You've finished the book! Now, let's start your final quiz for The Velveteen Rabbit

Continue

67%
SUMMARY

This tab is where a child will be able to review their reading progress, including books that are currently in progress, as well as books they have completed.

ACHIEVEMENTS

On this screen, the child will be able to review all their in-app achievements including:

**Eggs Provided**
Earn egg badges by reading books

**Quizzes**
Earn quiz badges by completing book quizzes

**Books**
Earn book badges based on the number of books read

**Reading Rush**
Earn reading rush badges by using the app daily
MY BOOKSHELF

This is the child's personal bookshelf where they can track the books they have read outside of the RTF app.

How to Add a Book
To add a book in the app you can:


If the system cannot find the book, you can manually add it.

**MY BOOKSHELF**

- **Add Another Book**
  - Choose how you want to add your book:
    - Add Automatically
    - Add Manually

- **Book Not Found!**
  Do you want to add this book manually?
  - Add Manually
  - Cancel

- **Add Manually**
  - ISBN: 12825614
  - Title: My Father's Dragon
  - Author: Ruth Stiles Gannett
  - Mark this book as read

- **Save**
How to Delete a Book
If you added a book and want to remove it from the bookshelf, swipe left.

A trash can icon will appear.

Confirm that you want to remove the book.

When you finish reading a book, add it to your personal bookshelf and mark it as completed to earn 300 eggs!
DONATION SHARE PROFILE

You can share your child’s profile with family and friends to ask for donations from people outside the platform.

1. Click on the **Settings button** in the upper right corner of the RTF app home screen

2. Click **Account**

3. Click **Share Your Profile**. This will generate a link that you can send to family or friends to get more donations.

All donations made through this link will be saved in the **Wallet section** in the parent dashboard.
FORGOT PASSWORD
RESET CHILD PASSWORD

Change Password Steps

1. On the login page, click **Forgot Password**

2. Enter **username** of the child

3. Click **Send Instructions**. An email will be sent out to the parent email

4. Enter the **verification code**

5. Create **new password**

6. Enter **new password**

7. Confirm **new password**

8. Click **Reset Password**
In this tab, the child will be able to review the following:

1. **Account**
   - See username
   - Parent email
   - Share Profile
   - Delete Account

2. **What is RTF App?**
   View information about the app.

3. **Terms & Conditions**

4. **Version of the app**

5. **Build number**

6. **Log out**
DASHBOARD

The Dashboard is designed for the Parent/Guardian
The Dashboard is accessible via a web browser and can be found at: www.dashboard.readtofeed.org/auth/login

On the Dashboard login screen, enter the email and password you used to register your parent account.
Once logged in, you will be redirected to the home page where you can see your children.
Parents can add children from the dashboard. To add a child, use these steps:

1. Go to the **Children** tab from the menu on the left-hand side of your screen
2. Click on the **Add Children** button
3. Choose a **username** for your child
4. Choose a **password**
5. Choose your **child’s grade**
6. Done! Your child is now onboarded

If your child’s teacher is using the RTF app in their classroom and has asked you to set up your child with an account, the teacher will provide you with their unique classroom code to enter when registering your child’s account.
CHILD OVERVIEW

Use the **Children Screen** tab to access profiles for every child you have enrolled in the Read to Feed program. To view each child’s details, click on the **child’s name** and you will be redirected to their details page or the **overview summary** page. Under each profile, access information about each child:

**Reading Progress**
- The child’s Assigned Reading Level
- The child’s Progress Status for each book they have opened
- Quiz Results, including the ability to review the child’s answers

**Achievements**
- The child’s Badges and Achievements

**Profile**
- Child’s Username
- Eggs Collected — See number of eggs collected
- Grade Level — See the assigned grade level
- Change Grade Level — Here you can change the plan for each child. Select a predefined grade level, or customize the books your child has access to.
  - Modify Grade Level — Modify your Child’s Assigned Reading Level to find the right fit.
  - Modify Plan — Select which specific books your child should have access to within their grade level. Tap a book’s checkbox to select or unselect a book.
The **Library section** of the Dashboard allows parents to review which books are included in each grade level. There are two tabs:

1. **Library** — The RTF Program library available to everyone participating in the program.

   *The book lists in this section may only be edited by someone with Admin level access.*

2. **Parent Library/Teacher Library** — the personal parent/teacher library where they can add additional books that will only appear in their children/students’ library.

   *Parent/Teacher can edit/delete books they have added themselves.*
Parents and Teachers can add books into their own library. To **add a book**, follow those steps:

- **Open Library**
- **Choose Parent/Teacher Library**
- **Add New Book** — Enter ISBN (if you have it). If the system finds the book, the book profile will automatically be filed out, otherwise you will have to manually enter the **Book Name** and **Author**.
- **Eggs** per book — A default number will be assigned
- **Children assigned** — Assign this book to specific children
- **File** — Choose the format of the file PDF or ePUB
- **Upload the file** — the book file
- **Eggsta Credits** — The eggstra credits are predefined and cannot be changed

To edit a book you have added to your Library, click on the **edit icon** to the right of the book.

Note: You cannot add books that are already in the platform.
If you want to add an extra incentive for your child to set and meet reading goals, you can set up pledges within your parent Dashboard. The **Wallet section** of the Dashboard is where you add pledges and manage your payment methods.

**Wallet Setup**
- Tap on **Wallet**, located on the Left side of the screen, and review the Wallet instructions.
- Tap the **Enroll** button to get started.

**Setup Pledges**
- In this section, set up your pledge amounts.
- Using the drop-down menu, select the **Student**, the **Amount** you would like to pledge, and the **number of books** the pledge covers.

**Setup Payment Method**
- Next, enter your **payment method information**.
- This payment method will be saved on your profile to fulfill your pledges on the left side of the screen,
Wallet Overview

After setting up your pledges and payment method, you will be able to review the following details:

- **Overview**: review each payment transaction, including the Student Name, the Pledge Amount, the Number of Books included, and the Date of the Transaction.

- **Payment Method**: view all of your active payment methods, including your selected default payment method.
To change your information, go to your profile, you will also be able to change the password here.
To log out of the Dashboard:

- Tap **Logout**, located in the top, right hand corner drop down menu.
- Select **Logout** to leave the Dashboard, or **Stay** to cancel and remain logged in.
THANK YOU FOR USING READ TO FEED
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Also space for credits, disclosures, disclaimers if needed.